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Last week's Trivia Question was correctly answered by student NICK KILLS THE ENEMY. Nick'is in the Automotive Vocation,
and he was right when he said that JUDGE R0NALD N. DAVIES was
the native North Dakotan who will go down in history as being the man who made the 1ega1 decistdn
Davies ordered the integration
that ended rac'ial segragation in the schools of the USA. Judge
.l957.

The NEW Y0RK TIMES called
of Little Rock, Arkansas Central High School in September of
Judge Dav'ies'ruling "the landmark decision on racjal integration in our natjon". Judge Davies
also appeared on the cover of NEWSWEEK Magazine. Judge Davies attended high school in Grand
Forks, North Dakota, and went on to graduate from the Universjty of North Dakota in 1927. He
earned h'is law degree at Georgetown University, and then returned to Grand Forks to pract'ice law.
He was municipal judge in Grand Forks from l93l-1940. He Served in the U.S. Army during WWII
He returned to his law practice'in.l957,
Grand Forks after the war, and, in 1955, he was appointed
U.S. District Judge in Fargo. By
he was a Federal Jurist.
This week's Triv'ia Question'is about another native North Dakotan. Can you tell who this
is by the following clues:
l. This week's Triv'ia North Dakotan was born in Jamestown on
.l5,(?) joined
March 22, 1908. At age
he
a circus and later worked in mining and lumber camps.
2. This N.D. native was also a prize flghter and traveled throughout the world after he left
N.D. During I,JWII, he was an officer in the Army Tank Corps. He was a self-educated man whose
hobbies inciuded archeology and the study of wildlife. 3. He produced the movie "Cdtlow",
wrote 65 TV scripts, and sold over 30 stories to the movies including "Hondo" starring John
Wayve. l,lHO IS THIS MAN!??
Call Lois Lane at EXT. 227 with your correct answer. You will win a product produced by
this famous North Dakotan!
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SALE: Rose's BEST EVER APPLE PIES....homemade from homegrown apples... ..an apple a day w'i1l
keep the doctor away, and if the apples are in pies, you'll be healthy AND HAPPY T00 ! Rose's
pies are on'ly $3.50 each. Call Rose at EXT. 3ll or at her home: 258-0318.
FOR

FOR SALE: T-Shirts decorated with fringe and beads---$t0.00 each. See at the Cafeteri a.
s-carv6-and bandannas. Cal I Rose at EXT. 3.l1.
FOR

SAIE: All-metal storage unit with

7rx-T0". Call Mary at

wooden

floor

and

Al so ,

sliding doors with pad'lock. Unit is

EXT. 227.

SALE: Formica-topped, wood-grain patterned kitchen or diningroom table that opens out to
its original size. $45.00. See at Mary's Eng'lish classroom or call EXT. 2?7.
-three-times
tdANT T0 BUY: Used fold'ing h'igh chair, folding playpen, or crib in clean, good condition.
'L'ibrary.
Leave message at EXT. 304 for Charlene, TJES
FOR

l6th Street and Broadway in Bi;smarck have expanded
irrcTuae a-coslgqq rcntql@slness! (Give you any ideas for Hal'loween!?) THE PERFECT PARTY
ST0RE has eveffii n'g=" ffi-5owT6] te to Superman to Zorro costumes . . . . and party suppf ies .
This store'is owned by Charles Peterson, the husband of the L'ibrarian at TJES, Charlene
Peterson and Mr. Peterson is offering UTTC Faculty and Students a 10% discount for party
decorations, etc. and costumes.
THE PERFECT PARTY BOX SH0P also has a UPS center and it specjalizes also in professional
packaging and shipping. There is no discount on the packaging or shipping.services, but if
you decide to go to a Halloween party dressed as a large rabbit or as Zorro, THE PERFECT PARTY
BOX SHOP is the place for you!
THE PERFECT PARTY BOX SHOP AND STORE on

to
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IN THE "NEWSLETTER SP0TLIGHT" is a feature of the United Tribes Staff and student
NEWSLETTE
hT the admi ni strat'ion, staFtl- anE-f aculTv-oF ETTC-_
employees whose names we may hear often, but about vrhom we know little.

Those staff members featured in this section of the NEWSLETTER are presented with the
other people who work in the same area on campus. Each person'is featured i.n a separate'issue.
This issue's area on campus is TRANSP0RTATI0N. We all take Transportat'ion so much
for granted that we probably don't often th'ink about what it would be like if the staff in
Transportation didn't do all that they do. If they didn't clear the streets after a heavy
snow, we'd all be "plowing through the drafts" up to the bumbers of our carst If they didn't
transport our students on the regularly-scheduled bus system, our students would be I^JALKING
from campus to the stores'in townt If they didn't check out vehicles for staff and facu'lty
to use for field trips, GED testing, etc.., we might be bicycling w'ith our students on the
handlebars! 0f course, this all might be more aerobic 'n all, but it would be pretty inconven'ient

!

The Transportation Staff, listed a'lphabetically are: ANN BARTOLE, RED K0CH, ROLAND
ZAST. These staff mernbers drive the buses that transport LPN students to
Bismarck State College and to the hospitals and nursing homes for work studyi the children
of our adult students are also taken to local high schools and junior highs. Any vocational
students who need to go into the Mandan/Bismarck community for work study are taken there
by Transportation staff. Adult students of the col'lege and the chjldren attending the UTTC
CDC and TJES are taken by Transportation staff in buses on field trips or to sports tournaments.
The Transportat'ion Staff also maintain UTTC vehicles and equipment..These vehicles
and heavy equipment include the buses, tractors, pickups, pdy loaders, "bobcat", road grader,
trucks, vans station wagon, and cars. Transportation also is responsible for checking out
vehi^res to staff who need to use cars, etc. to go off-campus and for documentation'and other
Y0UNG, and JOHN

reclJ-_,r- keepi ng

.

bel ow.

Staff

in this week's NEWSLETTER is RED K0CH, pictured
Red has been an employee of United Tribes for a total of seventeen years, but those
'two
The Transportation

Member

featured

years have not been accumulated consecutively. He is the father of
sons--=Morite who is
19 and Jay, 16---and one daughter, l3-year-old Jo
of VERNA WHITE CLAY K0CH,
who is also a long-term employee of UTTC. Their
anette Meyhre School'
in Bismarck; Monte attends Little Big Horn Colle
Jay goes to Bismarck High.
People who know Red know that he has a
, anO-that his "pet peeve"
is "people who cla'im rights but not responsibility".

VERY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS!
NEWS FLASH FR0M THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY

SCH00L! "STAR STUDENTS" have been

sel-l

ected by their teach'ers at TJES. These students are being honored on one of the \
school's bulletin boards. Their selection was made primarily because of their
I
CLASS LEADERSHIP and EXCELLENT BEHAVI0R! C0NGRATULATIONS, TJES STUDENTS! Keep I
up the good work! We're ALL VERY PROUD 0F Y0U!
A "STAR STAFF MEMBER" was also selected at Theodore Jamerson. He is MR.
I

DORVIN

FR0SETH! And CONGRATULATI0NS T0 MR. FR0SETH, T00!

Congratulations are also in order to our new School Board elected parents:
VIDA
MANN and EMILY BAD HAWK. Election of officers was held on October 9, 1990,
/ and the TJES School
Board consists of:
PAM CARLASCI0, President
DON CADOTTE, Vice-President

VIDA MANN, Secretary
J0EY MCLEOD, Member

!

/

will

rJES schoor Board has a sood ..5'i:Il:.'.!#5;.ffi['1?;,: rots or sood thinss
happen this year! Watch for plannEd events from this groupJ!!
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SLAVE FOR THE DAY"?

Criminal Justice students will be auctioned

off at the

!
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ROLLY

'S

PAMDE SUPPLY and

UTTC RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ARE PRESENTING

A

DEMONSTRA-

TION OF DECORATING FLOATS IN
THE SMALL GYM, OCTOBER

AT 4:.l5

I]th,

PM.

"Six of the most important words are: I ADMIT I MADE A MISTAKE. Five
of the most important words are: YOu DID A G00D J0B. Four of the most
important words are : I GARE ABOur YOu. Three of the most important
words are: I'LL TRY HARDER. Two of the most important words are: DON,T
QUIT. The LEAST important word
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